F.A.Q.

Streetsboro Summer Day Camp
Please take a moment to read over our most frequently asked questions. Keep this page handy and
use it as a reference throughout the duration of summer camp.

1 What is the location and hours of the summer day

camp program?
City Park Pavilion by Pierce Library
Duration of Camp: June 3rd - August 9th (No camp July 4th)
Hours of operation: 9:00am - 3:00pm
Before-care hours: 7:30am-9:00am
After-care hours: 3:00pm-5:30pm

2

How do I register and what is the cost of Summer Day
Camp?
You may register your child online or by stopping into
City Hall. On your registration form, you will be asked
to select the dates/weeks that your child will be
attending camp. The cost is as follows. Please note: in
order to receive the discounted rate, you must pay in
full.
 Register by May 6: $130/week for residents
 Register between May 6 – May 26: $140/week
for residents
th
 Register after May 27 : $150/week for residents

3 How does drop-off and pick-up work?

Drop-off locations vary depending on what time your
child will be arriving to camp.
 Before-care drop off is at the Annex (old middle school)
 Camp drop off is at the pavilion (9am and onward)
 All pick-up will be at the pavilion. If for any reason we
change our pick-up location (due to weather, etc.) we
will contact you to let you know. (See question 4).

4 What is the best way to communicate with the

counselors during the day?
The number one way we communicate is through the
RemindApp! You may download the app for free and
use code 7dhk9gf when prompted. If you do not have a
smartphone, you may also text 81010 to @ 7dhk9gf.
We will use this app to:
 Let you know if there are any changes made to our
schedule that impact pick-up or drop-off locations
 Remind you of swim days and field trips
 Remind you when your child should wear his/her
camp shirt
 Share photos and update you on the fun things we do
at camp!
 Communicate any questions, comments, or concerns
with you
You will also receive a weekly newsletter via email that
will give you insight to what we have planned each
week.

5 Where will camp go if it rains?

We will stay outside/under the pavilion as long as
possible. If the weather poses any threats (ex:
lightening) we will walk to the Annex gym. If any
changes directly impact drop-off or pick-up locations,
we will let you know via RemindApp (see question 4).

6 Is there any additional cost for before and after-care?

No. However, you may be charged an additional fee if
you pick your child up after 5:30pm.

7 What does my child need to bring to camp each day?

Please make sure that your child brings the following to
camp EVERYDAY. Please note: electronics are not
permitted at camp.
 Water bottle
 Towel & bathing suit (even on non-swim days)
 Extra change of clothes
 Sunscreen
 Lunch

8 When does my child need to wear their camp shirt?

Every Tuesday (swim days) and Friday (field trip days).

9 Someone I know wants their child to try out camp for
a day to see if he/she will enjoy it. Is this something
that is allowed?
Each situation varies; please speak to your Head Camp
Counselor directly.

10 How often and where will my child be swimming?
On Tuesdays we will be transported via school bus to
go swimming at the Twinsburg Public Pool. However,
we ask that you still send your child to camp each day
with a bathing suit and towel, as we still plan to get
wet! We love playing water games, splashing through
sprinklers, creating slip-n-slides, etc.!
11 Can I send my child with extra cash for pool days/field
trips?
Yes. We ask that you send it in a plastic Ziploc bag with
your child’s name written across it. Please note that
we are not responsible for any lost money.
12 My child has an allergy; how is lunch arranged?
We designate a picnic table as the “allergy-friendly”
table. Other campers are welcome to join them after
we ensure their lunch meets the table guidelines.

